Investigation into the patterns of respiratory heat and moisture exchange in intubated patients, under general anaesthesia, is detailed. This paper gives the inspiratory and expiratory temperatures and humidities found in a nonrebreathing circuit near the valve and near the trachea. A model lung was constructed to control and determine factors which have been implicated in playing a major part in heat and moisture homeostasis within the respiratory tract. Laboratory and clinical results are compared.
Investigation into the patterns of respiratory heat and moisture exchange in intubated patients, under general anaesthesia, is detailed. This paper gives the inspiratory and expiratory temperatures and humidities found in a nonrebreathing circuit near the valve and near the trachea. A model lung was constructed to control and determine factors which have been implicated in playing a major part in heat and moisture homeostasis within the respiratory tract. Laboratory and clinical results are compared.
Endotracheal intubation by-passes the upper airway, modifying the respiratory patterns of heat and moisture because it permits dry gases in a non-rebreathing circuit to affect the tracheobronchial mucosa.
However, the extent of actual or potential pathology associated with short exposure to this aridity remains largely speculative; the lower limits of safety remain to be defined for both low humidities and the minimal duration of exposure. An Editorial (1970) suggested careful consideration as to whether humidification of anaesthetic gases would benefit patients. Dery et al. (1967) , after studies involving semi-closed techniques, felt that artificial airways were well able to imitate the heat and moisture exchange occurring in the nose.
Specifically examining the non-rebreathing circuit, varying emphasis is placed on different factors by different authors; Burton (1962) and Han and Lowe (1968) indicate that general anaesthesia and atropine alter mucosal function; Dery et al. (1967) and Whitby and Dunkin (1969) have contrasting views on the effect of tidal air * F.F.A.R.A.C.S., Staff Anaesthetist. t F.F.A.R.A.C.S., Honorary Anaesthetist. and minute volume. The present study is an attempt to follow the changes in airway heat and humidity seen in intubated patients, in particular when anaesthesia is being administered via a non-rebreathing system, without supplementary sources of heat and humidity. A model lung was used to correlate these clinical findings with the use of a non-biological system.
METHOD

Clinical Investigations
Seven adult patients, weighing 61-75 kg, were anaesthetized for surgery not involving body cavities. Premedication was with pethidine and atropine.
After thiopentone induction, relaxation was provided by pancuronium, supplemented later as required. A cuffed Magill tube was placed in the trachea and connected to the semi-closed circle system. Some five minutes from induction, the system was changed for a non-rebreathing unit. This involved an Ambu Hesse valve with previously dried tubes and ventilator ( Figure 1 ). The latter was set to provide a tidal volume of 500 ml 20 times a minute, with an inspiratory! expiratory ratio of 1 : 2. Expiratory volumes rtESH GASES AT)lOUmln
The non-breathing circuit was dried throughout before use. The anaesthesia attachment was set with the spill valve closed and provided a minute ventilation of 10 litres with a rate of 201 minute.
werc measured with a calibrated Drager volumeter. Anaesthesia was maintained with nitrous oxide, oxygen and halothane, administered at flows just above the minuted volume.
Temperatures were measured \\'ith Ellab TR:{ thermometers (Elektrolaboratoriet, hagen). TRA-l thermocouples were axially in the airstream: Tlw l'sYcilrometer. The paired thvrl1locouples were placc,l some two millimetre's ap'lrt. axialh" in the gas strcam. The" \\et bulb" had 000 SIlk woun,l around the crossed mclal ,,"ires anel a fine cannula permitted small ali'lllots of water to be deposited on the junction before each reading.
[>~~vcltrolllCtry All methods used to measure respiratory humidity changes have problems, and ps\"Chrometrv is least accurate when the gases are dry. Further studies have confirmed that under these conditions our probes give" wet bulb" readings which are too high, thus the hUlllidit\" values shown in the tables give too high a figure for the dry gases. Conversely, the psy-chrometer is more accurate within the upper range of relative humidities.
Laborator)' Im'cstigatiolls
A model lung was constructed to permit prolonged studies under standardized conditions (Figure 3) . A bag in a bottle was distended with ,-; III of Illultistraml copper \\"ire, \\"ater instilled into the hag was kept at :W :{I C, and its vaporization aided b\" lllUltirle cl()tll \\"icks. The bottle was il1llller~ed in ,) \\"ater bath and it:-; Illock trachea intubated with Cl hc<!vil\" lagged !)·o :\lagill tuhe. Other arrangemcnb followed the protocol for tll" patient serIes. .\ bag in a h()ttle \\";1:'--; il11111vr:">vcl in (l licdlccl \\,It('r bath. \\'(ttcr in 111c b,lg ",1' ];"jlt at :W :E C, hC"lt transfCT bcing 'lilkd ],," copper \\ ire. Yaporiz(l t i()n of \\ (Iter jn::;lillcd \y(l~ ' 1 iclcd by cloth \\icks.
RESl'LTS
Cli1lical Study
Measurements were made of end tidal inspirator\" and expirator\' temperature and llUmidih at the catheter mount and the 100\"er end of -the endotracheal tube. \Yithin :~o minutes after induction of anaesthesia each patient entered a period of stead\" temperature readings. The mean of at least [our measurements of each value are shown in Table 1 .
The inspired gases entered the catheter mount just above room temperature and warmed as thc\' passed inward. There \yas little increase in the end inspiratory water content. The exhaled gases progressivcl\" cooled OIl their way to the expiratory" valve. The temperature here was related to those of both the atmosphere and the patient. All patients showed a fall in nasopharyngeal temperature, in the first :{O-HO minutes, by as much as :20 C. ,llIacs/he,;ia alld Jlliellsive Care, 1"01. I, .\'0 . . ), Fe/}Yltarl', lf17. 3  TABLE   Xaso-Inspiratory  pharyngeal Tubing Table 2 shows the results from seven readings made over a four-hour period, during which the model lung was ventilated at a tidal volume of 500 ml 20 times a minute. The largest standard deviation for any set of temperatures was ±O '6° c.
Laboratory Study
DISCUSSION
The gases entered the catheter mount after gai~ing a small amount of heat and moisture as they passed through the valve and a little more en route to the trachea. However, the humidities remained low. The temperatures at the lower end of the endotracheal tube are in agreement with those reported by Whitby and Dunkin (1969) during non-rebreathing anaesthesia. We observed their finding that the higher tidal volume tended to produce lower inspiratory temperatures and note that this was associated with an immediate fall in naso- pharyngeal temperature. Conversely, reduction in tidal volume tended to raise both. The nose is a very efficient" air conditioner" (Ingelstedt 1956) , and nasal breathing of arid gases does not affect ciliary mucus clearance or airway goblet cell count (Baetjer 1967 , Jones et al. 1971 . During intubation the tracheobronchial mucosa now carries the major burden of heating and humidifying arid gases before they reach the alveoli. When they were inspired through the artificial airway, the temperature of the fresh gases rose 4_6° C, suggesting a minimal cooling effect from evaporation of water deposited by the previous exhalation. Most of this water was probably taken up during the period of peak flow and produced little or no increase in the end inspiratory water content. The expired gases left the alveoli fully saturated at body temperature (Dery 1971 ) and were progressively cooled on their outward journey. This implies continual reduction in their capacity to carry water 
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.' 3G ·5 :C4· 4 Relative humidity (percentage) Absolute humidity (mg/I.) vapour and the absolute humidity falls whilst the relative humidity remains high. Thus the expiratory water loss will be governed by the temperature of the most distal part of the common tidal airway. Chase et al. (1961) examined the losses gravimetrically, using a semi-open circuit. Their seven volunteers breathed through a mask to produce a mean loss of 30 mg of water vapour for each litre ventilated. Han and Lowe (1968) made little comment on their nine cases involving general anaesthesia with a non-re breathing system, but their result of an expired water content of 23·4 mg/I. suggests a relative humidity less than 70 per cent.
The model lung series enables prolonged and repeated examinations under standardized conditions. Comparison of the findings in Tables 1 and 2 suggest that the tissues around the tube supply some heat to the gases and do not act only as lagging.
The heat and fluid balance of the whole body is affected by the respiratory losses. At 30 mg/I. of water vapour there would be a water loss of some 18 gm of water per hour, which would require more than 10 kcals for its vaporization. From this loss figure must be deducted the inspired values, but even the artificially high figures in this study demonstrate that c. considerable negative balance is produced when dry gClses are used to ventilate the patient. The respiratory tract can and must provide saturated gases to the alveoli, but we think it is undesirable for prolonged heavy losses of heat and moisture to occur below the larynx. 
